
Viking gets undercarriage

Mulhouse in the ear ly 1970s. In

June 2004 the Vik ing was
moved to Basle Airport.
Short ly afterwards the Vintage
Aircraft Club of Basle was
formed to restore it.
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AIRLINER PROJECT

n ESTORATION OF VICKERS Viking

K t a G-AIVG at Basle Airport in
| \Switzerland has received a major

boost with the acouisit ion of two
undercarrige assemblies from Britain.
The former BEA Viking has been bereft
of wheels since i t  suffered an under-
carriage collapse on take-off at Le
Bourget airport,  Paris, on August 12,
1953. The air l iner spent many years in
storage at Le Bourget before being sold
to the Schlumof car museum at

had been donated to the
Norfolk and Suffolk Aviation
Museum at Fl ixton. Happily,
the board members of the
two museums agreed to the
donation of both units

A member of the club recently '" l ]  *=",1" being donated to 'VG

January 1997 at N EAM. The other leg the UK. to display'VG at Basle Airport

visited Britain to try to trace missing T*Fviking About four years of work should see
at Basle the Vi king com pleted, and it may be
inJuly. f inished in the colours of one of two
oY!:"t Vikings operated during 1958-63 by
lercar-  -  .  o- . - ' -  " ' .

g.ä Swiss charter air l ine Balair '  Discussions

iom are now under way to f ind a location

CUTAWAY ARTIST
Frank Munger
died onJune 24,
aged 90 During
his t ime with
Flight and FIight lnternational Frank
drew more than 250 major cutaways

Frank joined the RAF in early 1940.
Much of his service was in the Far
East, and he was in Singapore when
theJapanese invaded, only gett ing out
on one of the last ships to leave. In
1 945 he saw an advert in Flight for a
junior art ist and got thejob.

Frank soon developed an abi l i ty to
be able to portray the subject matter
from just the r ight posit ion, and to be
able to determlne which parts were
important and which pafts were not.
His style of drawing, l ightness of
touch, and abi l i ty to put the emphasis
on the most important elements of
the drawing gave his work a
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substance, and a feeling of reality, that
was also easi ly understood His work
was not restr icted to aviat ion, his
cutaways appearing in a whole range
of magazines includingAufocar and
The Motor Cycle.Frank also painted
for most of his l i fe He joined the
Guild of Aviat ion Arl ists on i ts
formation in 1911, and won several
awards, including Best Watercolour,
Best Oil ,  Aviat ion Paint ing of the Year
Ior1991 and the Fl ightfrophy

Frank ret ired in Apri l  1985, but con-
tinued to draw cutaways, and lectured
at the Ravensbourne College of Art in
Chislehurst He was also a very active
member of the Rolls-Royce Heritage
Trust engine restoration team, and in
recent years oversaw work on a Merlin
from the prototype D.H. Mosquito

For more on FranlCs career, see
Cutaway Kings, April 1999 Aeroplane.

TIM HALL

EA-68 PRESERVED

MORE THAN 40 years after
it entered service with the
US Navy, the first Grumman
EA-6B Prowler was delivered
to the National Naval Avia-
tion Museum at Pensacola,
Florida, USA, onJune 30.
The electronic-warfare
machine, BuNo I 56481, was
the first example of the type

to be bui l t  from the ground
up, the f irst three EA-6Bs
having been converted from
A-6 Intruders on the
product ion l ine.

The US Navy is replacing
the EA-6B with an
electron ic-waffare version
of the McDonnell  Douglas
Hornet, designated EA-1 8G
Grorvler. The last EA-68 is
due to be ret ired in 2014.
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Pensacola Prowler
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